The aim of the study was to evaļuate the safeŲ and persistence of selected LactobacįĮĮus strains in the gastrointestinal tract (GiT) of healthy adult volunteers after oral consumption of high doses of lactobacilļį to identify potential candidates for probiotic and biotechnological applications. In the first phase of the study, nine individųals consumed capsules containing Į actobaciĮĮus gasserį \77 and,ĖI6B7, LactobacįĮ,Įus acidophilus 821-3, LactobacilĮ'us paracasei 3l7 and LactobacįĮ'Į,usfermentum 338-1-1 (each daily dose 1x10r0 cfu) for 5 consecutive days. Data on gut health, blood parameters, and liver and kidney function were collected. The persistence of LactobacįĮIus strains was assessed by culturing combined with arbitrarily primed polymerase chaįn reaction (AP-PCR) and PCR-denafuring gradient gel electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE) on days 0, 5, 8, 10 and 20 from faecal samples. All strains survived gastrointestinal passage and were detected on the Sth day. L, acidophilus 82I-3 was detected in four volunteers on the 8th day (4.3 to 7.0logro cfu/g) and in two on the 10th day (8.3 and 3.9 logro cfu/g, respectiveŲ. In the second phase of the study, five additįonal voļunteers consumed L. acidophiĮu.s 821-3 (daily 1x1010 cfu) for 5 consecutive days. The strain was subsequently detected in faeces of aļļ individuals using real-time PCR on the 10th day (range 4.6-6.7; median 6.0 log'o cell/g) in both phases of the study for at ļeast 5 days after discontinuation of consumption.
P' Hüftetal' and Glenting, 2006; Seegers,2002) . The transformation of HoweveĻ before application as a probiotic and/or biological delivery system, the safeŲ and persistence of high doses of the selected LactobacįlĮ.us strains in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) ofhealthyadultvolunteers has to be assessed.
Lactobaciļli have generally been regarded as safe, but there are several theoretical concerns in the safeŲ of putative probiotics such as the development of infection (such as bacteremia or endocarditis), toxic or metabolic effects on the GIĮ the transfer of antibiotic resistance to the gastrointestinaļ microbiota (Snydman, 2008) , and adverse effects mediated by immunomoduļation. In addition, the putative probiotic strains should be accurately identified (Huys et Prior to this study, f'ivė LactobacįĮĮus strains had been isolated from the gastrointestinal tract of healthy Estonian children (Mikelsaar et aĮ',,2002 ; Sepp eü aĮ., L997) and selected based on the antibiotic resistance pattern, autoaggregation abiliņ tolerance to acid, bile and pancreatic juice and absence of haemoĶic activiŲ (Ī{õI| et al,,2010 ).
According to their properties, these five strains were considered as potential probiotics and candidates for biotechnological applications such as delivery of therapeutic molecuļes in the gastrointesünaļ tract. To further investigate the suitabiliŅ ofthe strains for thįs purpose, the present study was conducted to assess the safety, survival, and persistence of the selected LactobacįĮ.Įzs strains in the gastrointestinal tract in healthy volunteers upon oral consumption.
Materialand methods

Lactobacillus strains
Strains used for randomĮy amplified polymorphic DNApolymerase PCR (RAPD PCR) and the colonisation studies are listed in Table 1 . For the colonisation study, five Lactobacįl'Įus strains previously isolated from the gastrointestinal tract of healthy Estonian children (MiĮ<elsaar et aĮ',2002; Sepp et aĮ,,1997 ) and subsequenģ characterised (I(õļļ e, al',20t0) were used. The strains were re-identified by sequencing the 165 RNA gene as Lacto bącįļļus gasseri l77, Lactob aciĮlus acidophiĮ'us 82ļ-3, Lacto b acįĮĮ.us gasseri Ėt6B7, Lactob acįlļus paracasei 3I7 and LactobaciĮĮus fermentum 338-L-t (Kõll ef aĮ.,2070)'
The safeŲ of these strains has previously been confirmed using an animaļ model (I(õll et aĮ'' 20t0 glucose was also assessed. The fermentation of glucose wįthout gas production, growth at 37 'C and no growth at 15 "C identifies obligate homofermentative lactobacilli; growth both at 15'C and 37'C without gas production is characteristic of facultative heterofermentative lactobacilli, whereas gas producüon at 37 "C andvariable growth at 15 "C are characteristic of obligate heterofermentative lactobaciļli.
The count of' Lactobacįl'ļzs species was expressed as logro colony forming units per gram of faeces (logro cfu/g). The detection ļevel of lactobacilli was 3.0 logro cfu/g faeces.
AP-PCR typing
The putative Z actobacįĮ.Į.us isolates were Ųped by AP-PCR. and Lab-O 1 59f (5'-G GAAACAGRTG CTAATACCG-3').
Nested PCR was performed with these primers on previously generated products from amplification with 7f (AGAGTTTGATCTACTGG CTCAG) and Lab67 7 -r (5' -CACCGCTACACATG GAG-3 ) (Heilig et aĮ.' 2002) .
DGGĖ analysis of PCR products
The DGGE analysis of PCR amplicons was performed using a Dcode-System apparatus (Bio-Rad '' 200o) were designed within the 3.3 kb region using the Primer Express 2.0 software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The pair of primers q821-3D-Fw
was selected based on its specificity. The specificity of these primers were tested in PCR and real-time PCR using as negative controls, DNA from 28 lactobacilļi strains (Table 1 ) and four DNA samples extracted from the faeces of 4 volunteers at day 0 of the first phase of the study. The designed Taqman-MGB probe q821-3-P (5'-CGTTACGGTCAAACTA-3') was located in the ORF that encoded a protein that showed homology with a putative phage head-tail adaptor of L. gasseri NĪCC33323
(GenBank accession number YP-815280).
The primers and the Taqman-MGB probes used to determine total counts of lactobacilļi and Į. acidophiĮus
Beneficial Microbes 2(1 )
were described previously (Haarman and l(nol, 2006 Figure 1A and 1B). The best temporal colonįsers werc L. acidophiļus 82I-3 and L. paracaseį 3I7 that were found in 7 out of 9 subjects on the 5th day and 4 and 3 (respectively) out of9 voļunteers even on the 8th day (Figure 1 and 2). The counts ofthe two strains detected on the 10th day were quite variable. The strain Į. acidophiĮus 821-3 was detected in two volunteers (8.3 logro cfu cell/g and 3.9 logro cfu cell/g respectively) and L, paracasei 317 was detected in one volunteer (4.3 logro cfu cell/g) on that day ( Figure 2D ). The volunteers colonised by Į, acidophiĮus 82!-3 andL. paracaseį3!7 on the 10ü day were also colonised by these two strains on the 5th and 8th day.
At baseline, the total number of faecal i.raig".rou, ļactobacilĮi varied between 4.3 and 6.3 logro cfu/g offaeces. (Table 3) . HoweveĻ real-time PCR was more sensitive and detected slightly more positive individuals than a combination of conventįonaĮ methods and AP-PCR (Table 3) . Thus, the absence of detection of L. acid'ophiĮus 82t-3 and L. paracasei 317 in two individuals out of nine on day 5 using cultivation ( Figure 2B ) is probably due to the L' acidophiĮus 82t-3 were decreased at the 10th day as detected by both methods (Table 3) .
Although real-time PCR method seemed to be highly specific, an amplicon was detected in one of the subjects on day 0 (before consuming the capsules containing the strain) and on day 20 of the same volunteer ( (Figure 3 ). Į. acidophilus 821-3 was detected in all five subjects on day 5 (median 6.8 logro celllg), on day 8 (median 6.0 logro celllg), and on day 10 (median 6.0logro cell/g) ( Figure 3A ). (Snydman, 2008) .
In order to seļect a safe and good colonising strain of 
